The title of the course
Faculty
The level of studies

Polish language for beginners II
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
Undergraduate (BA)
Postgraduate (MA)

Semester
The form of classes and
number of hours
Language of instruction

Summer
Lectures and workshops, 15 hours
Polish / English

The number of ECTS
Teacher

2 ECTS
Maria Kamińska MA

The aims of the course
(maximum 500 characters)

The main objective of the course is to continue learning the
basics of the Polish language by broadening the vocabulary
and knowledge from the previous semester.
In addition, students will learn a whole new vocabulary related
to plans for future, phone conversation, traveling and carrying
out formalities.
An important element of the course will also be improving
communication skills and revisions.

The content of the course:
main topics and key ideas

personal data, phone conversation, travelling, accommodation,
plans for future, services; spelling, grammar

Didactics methods

Practical exercises prepared using audiovisual materials;
individual work, work in pars or in groups; short written and
oral tasks.

Course requirements
Literature (basic and
supplementary)

The effects of the education
- knowledge
- skills
- social competences

1. attendance
2. short final test
Basic:
1. B. Serafin, A. Achtelik, Miło mi panią poznać – język
polski w sytuacjach komunikacyjnych, Katowice 2012.
2. W. Miodunka, Cześć, jak się masz? I. Spotykamy się
w Polsce (A1), Kraków 2012.
3. M. Małolepsza, A. Szymkiewicz, Hurra!!! Po Polsku 1,
student’s book + CD, Kraków 2006.
Supplementary:
4. M. Małolepsza, A. Szymkiewicz, Hurra!!! Po Polsku 1,
excercises book + CD, Kraków 2006.
5. D. Gałyga, Jak to łatwo powiedzieć... Ćwiczenia
komunikacyjne
dla
początkujących
A1,
A2,
Kraków 2011.
Knowledge: students have basic knowledge of the complex
nature of language and its meaning, know basic grammar
issues.
Skills: students are able to construct basic oral speeches and
conduct easy conversations in Polish.
Social competences: students are able to interact and work
in a group, are aware of the international differences.

